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SAO, roma (100-013) 
CHARM MeLAUCELAN, was. 
SM-a 
mew) 
Re San Diego latter to Moreau. 3/9/55. 

Alt< 
„}mss. L. R. suREARDo  :R. eau of lb* operators of the 

Jati 
11 h offioes • 	 to  MEITRRITEnc 
onAgili Marini SA 7. Sterling Adams that QUARLES 
Re 	threlod'in to Sabbordirabassiessa_lampsogs 
at 410 and 03 Rain/el* Nati Phoenix, on 11/15

s
/51. 

Rzerist for en absence of about three woks *round Christ- 
mas 1954 whea subject returned to his has in California. 
he has boon in attandance at the se' ego eontinuously 
Dina that time and is *bout to somplote a beginnorts 
course which ordimarily =toads en a period of two 

the. Ameording to Nabs. *naps  sub3oetts studies 
will equip-his for handling tonsultatiass as an "auditor" 
in the Assosiation of Soisntelogists tell have for their 
Purpose Latinism; solfememfidemsO and assisting individuals 
in removing mental problems and aossuplishing sposifie goals. 
Ere. NAM stated that subpoetts residents is listed as 
20301 W. Cypress o  Santa Ana, California, ad apparently 
plans to rotors there upon somplotion of his tours*. 

Mr. PERNANDO ESTRADA, if the Hubbard Association of Wen-
totegistst  International. 616 N. Third Street, eni055 

aa advised SA Adams that sobjest nista, in Ream 7, 9  
Third Strati  Phoenix, while attending the Hubbard Preo-
fessionsl Mellegoo This rooming hears is rated by the 
Rabbard Aersoiation of Soientslagistso Intorpationelo  to 
assommedato students who aro attending the subbard Pr» 
fessitmal 

!LI-1  With regard to the Hubbard Assosiatioa of solentologists. 
International attention is algosted to Newark letter to 

W Bureau dated 21/51 ontitled-IWEBARD =AMU RESEARCH 
ECUKCA.11ao_l110., Is-R" whireinThEnriflOVER4a I 

fi4vciiii044 	1--4-1 
:SAW:, 	 71kk,, 

SE /3 181 APR 4 1955 (4) 	 t k  
eel Son Diego (1004179) p ;  
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IarOVAMblor 1950) a'. RAIKEhl=0A1)  Socrotary and 
Gonbral -Daunted. Of the above foundation, with Offices 
at 275 Norris AvOnuoi Llioabeth),NOw Jorsoy, repOrtod 
the) foundation was sot up atogt fay 1950 to tartly*,  tiro 
work bf L. 11011 SUpPAED)  auditor)  whose book entitled 
"LianotiOa" had boon published aboUt two yoars previewu 
and hadhoonttory well received by too publics Aboard, 
ing to 1PRGAR0 "Diapbtiet" is a now approach to, tho 

_troatmontOf many-physiOgl and Montal illnesses without 
the rgOe of dregs br moditino., TOWN stated the fognda,  
thin is anti'-Communist in its work and had boentritibized 
in Commanitt Tarty publibations)  

Tho publicatiOn entitled "The Galion bablib's  inane 1-0A 
(no date) )  pUbliohod by the OhuroA of Scientology)  reports 
its busincos Attica in Phoenix at 616 N. Third stroot  and-
mooting plaoo in Phoenix at 403 D. BbosoVoTts It also .„., 
notOo the thgreh of Soiont014gy '0044400n4 its DWI er000, 
It iatcobbiotely indepondont of the Hubbard. Association of 
Sciontoloeiott$ International".. This iOsgb of "The Goldoni 
Dawn" it abutting in Phoenix file 105,117,25s 	i 

Photostatic dopy ot'a lottor datod 6/12/54 to to Sottrg 
Tgoinoss kuroau} Phoonlit),Lriobna) On letterhead of t 

,Bubbard Association of Zolottolociatoo IAtornationa1-
Thooni24 by JOBII GAMMA*  Soorotary) rOvOalo in per 
tology la dotoribod as a neje-nob - of Utowingnosa. I 
abtually A modern approach, using mathoMatios and ph-i. 
to the philotophib eubSedt -Of apiotoomologyl  the goalo 
cciontologyls:t0 bring about greatoricapabliities i b 
boingt) ageh as increasos in 	memory and 

- notion US) such a ocionce.  would of aourta adaroas2d: 
phonotohn a oh Aa poyohosometio ilingaa) aberration mac bghanc,„ , , _ 	, 	, 
4Ili Novom e ' 950, ltUIPARD booamo convinced that tho- 

' corporation ligbbardLiandtic,NoPoarch.Foundation 'of I 
tanatax2orsoys Soria-C/1/50) van nOt-soutireartht 
would...12dt attain to its professed goal of helping poop 
lio attomptod to withdraw his name from it and was. 'part 
invoighod against. lie had only ono veto in aovon. F 
to loavo it in- possession rood continued use of hit no 
ho rotirod in MocoMber to Palm Springs, California, 
no sot up a modest rocoarchlobbrotory) Although hb,,...; 
not tool: thom)  many pooplo began to cam* to him in Palii 
Cprings. This cprionaly inpairodtho bardnuns of the 
togndations snob  go that in too tar:oleo for HUEBARD 
chaigod morbidly> 
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"tftbr rooltn14:7, HUrnfin cons to Phbonix to visit hio 
Pnrontls-11744 tho city and withb/nJafb IfAIN H StE3 *dm. 

Od Orrly in 1952.i PPt 14d torn., 	-049011°4  a 
*rat * ioo vthloh boca=0 that fall 4195atbo gubbard 
LcoOdinti a OCAlciontolozists,k44 

"Tao trZat_ ation 1;Mo foundod by csra Ate hundrbd 
people. in 7Yx parts of tho. world who had loot boon 
itterontod in 	E1rDto 	l'ublithinz a fotrbodlot 
lodully end 	twin o month, the Journal Of 
CO1P4tolotfl- thoSelah*o bout/a-Ica o quiqt oardcr-in 
Arizona*  It has opened upbroaoh *Mobs in CordonA 
Mowormoy and Landahx  raciand* raw association oXistt 
'to putaitarattrial rOlatod to boht.tior and. to train 
qualitiodTocplo in 40iontoloty 	 

Tho 4b2V0 rhotoatat lottor of 6/12/54 Wac furnished  
tho andinnati officO havintr boon made fron original 
tad-dived by thst °Mae on 1/10/115 from 1:r. -GL01.41;*. 
YoUrao  ?rani-dont Of tho.Oincionati, nib* rot-tor naolnono 

u• reatt. 

On 3/e3/51$  lAiso WatO usaysnin, 4333 gcgotraitatOt 
Miter°, Illinois, and 1tf, 10 LAM11.I:Atqk  11114 bah,-
Macao, woro intorviowod by ocontc be th0 Chico& 
office nn comflainants 10 rogard to . postiblo use or 
• Lubbard DiOnOt100 rO*0000h Foundation and 3441.--
vidtmlb ponnoctod with it tOr inflatnbitt "pittionto" 
to join thtfae-tnist FOrtY4:-  :`:hay Omyllaitod that the 
toundotienli function it to treat by Matins of )psycht• 
thorape and added that tho trobtmont 120dbp-On oxtrotoly 
ouedborful4 'Alto troat0ontio mem1m1otOrOdby ."anditorsY 
trained by the 1,1bbardyoundation Who have nudiencem with 
the patients olor a ppridd of ttmO, Tho potploitantO wo- 
proatod tho opinion that tzo i'alaitoran  aro influontitl 
With th/ raticnto ostsdially whoa tho trdatr:ont it success 
• alultoinod that 1f t1:O "01,:l:Itort" aro Uommuniotat tho 
could, obtoolvably lnfluotob tko pationta along opmmunitt 
11nba* Vom;;Atiocnto noted, howavorb in thoir opinion, 
Mao natibnl efloo of the foundation it attonptinj to 
wood oat Cz=unlots. 
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ItfOtnntibil concerning tho-InbbArd-4toolatieh of 
tOi6AtolOcintu$ IAtevActionol$  and the pOtential, pre-
canted rots zejOet,te aupnnue PoritnAlot PertY:OrOPACnA63 
-and inflatence* if Oe ineliAodA iu nOt forth for!lAfornn-, 
tien of 17= Z10,10.4 frineeHit Appenro zableetin 'recii:dence-
in Mantis Su tetpornry$  it in nitrooted: that fan tiocO.  
continuo no Office Of Orion. at" itOther nOtiert Is 
a-gabs:plated by.Phoonix4 
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